
TO ENGLAND ON $200.

Tho Conntry Parson, Who Has Per-

formed the Feat, Tells How.

MYSTERY OP THE INTERMEDIATE.

The Price Takes Ion Across, Around the Isl-

and, and Back Homo.

fe TWO SHIP OFFICIALS TO BEWARE OP

TWETTTEK rOK THE DISPATCH. !

A jrreat deal has been written about cross-

ing the ocean. Descriptions of travel and
the experiences of the traveler always
seem to have a charm ior the American peo-

ple. "We are a nation of tourists. Euro-
peans have a notion that to be an American
implies the possession of riches and necessi-
tates a profligate expenditure of money.
Sut is it not a fact that here and there an
American may be found who either does not
possess a large fortune, or who, while in
good circumstances, has no particular desire
to keep np the national reputation for pleth-
oric purse and reckless and unnecessary ex-

penditure?
It has been my privilege to meet such

people, and as it is likely that I have not
seen them all, may it not be of some interest
to the public to know that it is possible to
j;o from Pittsburg, visit the principal points
in England and return home a pain at the
end or two months tor the sum of 5200, which
sum covers all really necessary expenses. Of
course this feat cannot be accomplished un-
less the traveller knows all the ropes, keeps
his eyes wide open, and utilizes all the

that he possesses. Some few years
bco the writer had an experience in this line
which enables him to throw a little light
upon the subject

Wbat the Intermediate Tft.

Necessity is said to be the mother of in-

vention, and may it not be added that com-

parative poverty is sometimes the father. A
desire born of these parents prompted the
writer to try the "intermediate passage" on
a steamship. A return ticket can be bought
for from fGO to 65 in New York City, and
possibly in Pittsburg. Say that the railroad
fare to Sew York and return costs 525, and
you have an expenditure of 590. That sum
will take you across the ocean and home
again in comparative comfort. But, says the
reader,what is the intermediate passage? The
accommodations compare favorably with
those on many of our river steamers, if you
select the right line upon which to travel.
The rooms contain from two to eight berths,
and every necessity is provided in the shape
of bed, covering, etc There is a saloon or
dining room in which the meals are served.
Of course the cnisine of Delmonico is ab-
sent, but any person in fair health can pull
through for a few days.

The bill of fare is varied from day to day.
For the first three days it is possible that
instead of desiring to be fed he is apt to pos-
sess an insane desire to feed the fishes and
seagulls, even after everything of a solid
character has been thrown up. In this re-

spect the most economical passenger real-
izes for once, if he never did before, that it
ismore blessed to give than to receive.
"When this ordeal has been passed and the
surplus bile has been parted with, the nerves
of the stomach resume their function, and a
ravenous appetite is the result. The dinner
bell, which a while ago turned the stomach
upside down, has now a musical sound. If
the service is not inviting you will be toot hungry to notice it It the coffee has a.

"shippy" taste, and if the odor of the "om-
nipresent bilge water" offends the delicate
sensibilities you will let it pass. Oh, the
hunger or the convalescent sea-sic- k passen-ge- rl

His capacity for consuming food be
comes prodigious, and it seems to him that
heconld digest a marlinspike.

w

A Dion to Gcntlr.
The intermediate passenger must be a

philosopher for once in his life. "When that
little poppinjay of a steward speaks insult-
ingly, and struts around with the air of a
bantam rooster, he must smile meekly and
swallow it (his chagrin, not the steward).
If it becomes necessary to approach that in-

dividual with any complaint it must be
done with extreme deference. Tnough you
may be an educated man, used to command,
it may be better to reverence his tight- -
fitting blue uniform and brass buttons. If
you can keep a secret, I will tell you one.
A dollar bill, at the beginning of a voyage,
slipped Quietly into tbe hand of His Itoyal
Highness, with a faint promise of a possi-
ble repetition of the dose at the end of the
voyage, will at least purchase his civility.
He is generally an Englishman, small both
physically and mentally, but in hi own ex-
ulted opinion larger than the Cardiff Giant
or John L. Sullivan.

If you are sick don't send out for the doc-
tor if you can possibly help it Nine times
out of ten you will be exasperated by his as-
sumption of superiority. If you know any-
thing about medicine or physiology you
will probably be as efficient as he is. A
steamship doctor, with few exceptions, is an
unmitigated piece of pomposity. I have
crossed the ocean on several lines, and have
sever met but one physician who had the
slightest solicitude for any but first-cla-

passengers. It is almost needless to say
that he was an American and that the ship
was an American one. "What with flirting
with the iadies in the saloon and dancing
attendance on the "gentry and nobility," he
can spare but iittle civility for the'inter-mediat- e.

If prayer is your habit, as it
should be, do not forget to ask the Lord to
remember the poor steerage passenger, for
the doctor gives him verv little attention.

Stcnmahlp Doctors' Xlerenfter.
Outside of purgatory, if there be such a

place or condition, the steerage passage,
when sickness intervenes, has no rival, if
observation amounts to anything. Death is
sometimes a welcome messenger in such
cases. I once saw the body ot an old man
thrown into the sea, who died of pure
reelect on the part of the physician. His
children had sent for him to spend his last
days with them, but when they came to the
American seaport to meet the dear old
"fader," for he was a German, a death cer-
tificate and a few personal trinkets were all
they had to show that he had started. A
rode pine box, loaded with iron, was some-
where entangled amid tbe slimy marine
plants at the bottom of the Atlantic, and if
the cannibalistic desidens of old father ocean
had not burglarized that narrow home and
devoured the body it lay water-logge- d in
that uuecnth habitation. I verily believe
that he&ven will be the final home ot mil-
lions of 'beloved physicians,' but if there
are many teamship doctors among them I
snail be surprised.

Tne coiit of Ireland at lat Tog and
damp and gloom. A slow passage through
SL George's Channel and we land in Liver-
pool. . Of course it rains. If von didn't
bring an umbrella along, go and buy one.
No matter if the sun does shine, go and
bay an umbrella. An Enelishman without
an umbrella is a freak. Why, bless you, a
man s standing in society is sometimesgraded by his umbrella. Now you havelanded with 22 bright sovereigns in your
pocket.

A Few Little Hints.
Try to ape the Englishman. Dror, r

ih'f.iere nd tnere' P'Ick them up again and
gsethem indiscriminately. Call a vesttraistee, an overcoat a tonrnot .n . .
jotlront pants as tronsem 7.t . .. ,

Bn the middle if possible and ask the hotel
porter to black your boots. Never call
them shoes. Keep a supply of "thrippny
bits" In your vest pocket and you can buy
the services of the lackey as you
want him. Assume an air of Im-
portance, whistle "God Bave the Queen "

.alternated with "Bless, tho Priaeo of

"Wales," and "Oh, "What a Happy Land is
Hingland," and you can boy food and
lodging for one-thi- rd what you could if it
were known that you were an American.
Do this and you can swine around the circle
of the "tight little isle" for five weeks at
the rate of 4 a week, and land in Liver-
pool with enough change to see you honic

Of course, you can only visit the chief
points of interest, and you must eat at coflee
honses, of which there is an abundance in
all the principal towns in England. You
can get a night's lodgings very cheap, and,
untrameled by society usages, can see a
world of wonders. Unless reared in the lap
of luxury, either man or woman can visit
England, traveling second-clas- s on rail-
roads, eating at coffee'houses, and sleeping
in second-cla- ss lodgings for the sum men.-tide- d.

And then, just think of the improved
social position you will have at home when
it becomes known that you have been to
Europe. No need to tell your friends that
you have not been on the continent Bore
them with Liverpool docks, Manchester cot-
ton mills, Sheffield cutlery, London society,
Madame Tussaud's, the tower, Westminster
Abbey, and a thonsand other things which
you may only just have glanced at Com-
mit facts to memory, study up dates, and
talk, talk, talk, but never tell your friends,
that you took the intermediate passage.

The Countkt Paksojt.

JTATTJBALIZED CITIZENS. .

Boston People Want to Know tbe Compo-lilo- n

of the FIrdgllncs.
Since January 1, 1890, 263 persons have

been naturalized in the United States Dis-
trict Court here. Of these 71 were under 18
years of age. During the same time 410
took out their first papers. Of these, 8
Poles, 10 Irishmen, 1 Scotchman, 2 En-

glishmen, 3 Italians and 1 Hungarian were
unable to write. The conrt officials have
received a letter from tbe Citizens' Associa-
tion of Boston requesting information on
this subject Among other things the asso-
ciation wants to know the number of per-
sons naturalized during the last five years,
the method of performing the ceremony of
naturalization and whether any opportunity
is given for entering objections to the appli-
cants' becoming citizens. The letter says
the Boston association desires to secure this
sort of information in all the United States
District Courts throughout the country.

The local court officials do not remember
of an obiection ever having been made to
an application for naturalization here. Of
the applicants for first papers, 194 are Ger-
mans, 134 Irish, 62 English, 14 Austrians, 9
Bnssians, 49 Italians, 9 Swedes, 9 .French, 7
Belgians, 7 Welsh, 25 Swiss, 26 Poles, 10
Scotch, 11 Hungarians, 4 Bohemians, 1
Roumanian and 2 Australians. The record
shows one from Butler, but the clerk says
this is a clerical error.

THE ARGONAUT FISHUfG CLUB.

Devotees of Old Izmik Who Will Spend a
Jolly Time on Bnrt Lake.

The Argonaut Pishing Club, numbering
over 50 persons, have completed all arrange-
ments for their summer trip, and will leave
August 6 via the Pittsburg and Lake Erie
Railroad and Cleveland and Detroit
steamers and Lake Huron to Burt Lake,
near Mackinac There the club own large
grounds and several cottages finely situ-
ated, with environments of good fishing and
hunting, fine springs, pure air and a de-

lightful climate. The party will remain
several weeks, and already anticipate a
royal outing. The club's ground is in
direct communication with all points by
rail and steamers daily.

Among those going this season are:
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Durbin, Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Black, Bev. and Mrs. J. L. Fulton,
Mr. John Cochran and family, Mr. Joseph
Shallenberger and family, Bev. W. S. P.
Cochrane and lamily, Mr" T. Q. Evans and
family, Mr. George A. Lashell and lamily,
Mr. Robert H. McCreery and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Bunging, Mr. J. C. Ral-
ston and family, Mr. William Shaw and
family, Mr. W. M. Allen, the Misses Allen,
Capta'in John' Mclntvre and familv, Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Crouch, Mr. W. A. Patter-
son, Mr. George Bauer, Mr. George Flem-
ing, Mr. Bobbins, Mr. J. H. McCabe, Dr.
J. H. Konkle, Mr. John Laughrey, Mr.
Metzgar, Mr. W. M. Laird, Mrs. Emma
Elceser, Mr. Thomas Caffur.

A Bare Cnre for Bloody Flux.
Last summer I had a very severe attack

of bloody flux. I was taken in the worst
form; having as many af 15 discharges of
pure blood in an hour. In fact, it was al-

most a constant flow of blood. I tried
everything at hand, snch as pain killer,
etc, all to no effect They did no more
good than so much water, and knowing that
our doctors could do nothing with the dis-
ease; at least, they had failed so far, Ithought it useless to call them in my case.
I had suffered exceedingly for 24 hours, and
thought my case a gloomy one, when, thanks
to Walter "Brothers, who sent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Remedy. The first few doses gave me much
relief, and in three days I was able to re-

sume my work. I used but two bottles, and
iney morougmy erauicaieo. tne aisease.
think your medicine saved me quite a doctor
bill, and perhaps my life. With many
thanks for the good you have done, I am,
very sincerely yours, George Scheottle,
Waltersburg, 111. wsu

The Cash Store Prices
On all-sil- k satin-ed;- e gros grain ribbons:
No. 5 at 49c; No. 7. C9c; 9, 89c; 12, 51 19;
IS, 51 39; 22, SI 69; 40, ?1 99 a bolt of ten
yards. Thornton Bros.,

128 Federal st, Allegheny.

Dress trimmings, notions, linings and
the celebrated R. & W. dress shield to be
had only at 710 Penn ave.

MEETINGS.

VTOTICE PITTSBURG LODGE NO. S2.
1I National Association of Machinists, are
requested to meet atthe late residence ol the
deceased to attend the foneral ol Brother
Thomas Robinson,No. 20 James street Alle-
gheny, at 8 P. M. BUND AY, Jnly 27. By order
of M. M. jyZ7-12-

QPECIAL MEET1Ng"oP '

DIVISION No. 9. A. O. H.,
to be held at Kanffeld's Hall, Carson st on
SUNDAY, at 2 P.M. By order of '

:r-7-i-a) laB PRESIDENT.
--VTOTICE PITTSBURG LODGE NO 52,
JM National Association of Machinists are
requested to meet at the late residence of tbedeceased to attend the funeral of Bro. RobNickolson, corner Tblrty-fonrt- h and Small-ma- n

sts., at 10 o'clock A. M. SUNDAY, Julv 27.By order of M. M. jy27-12- 3

EDUCATIONAL.

HOLY GHOST COLLEGE CLASSES
September 3. New students will

he examined Sept 1 and 22. Special depart-
ments, without extra charges, for bookkeeping,
actual business, shorthand, typewriting andGerman. Address, for catalogue and particu-
lars,

REV. JOHN, T. J1URPHY. C. a So
Jyl9.77.sa President

GO AT ONCE TO

B. F. BROWN'S OFFICE,
NO. M FOURTH AVE., SECOND FLOOR,
Pittsburg, Pa and nle claim for Pension un-
der the new law.

Remember, Mr. Brown is an experienced Pen-
sion attorney and will attend to yonr business
promptly.

PENSIONS
For ALL 80LDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not
For ALL WIDO WB of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-en- t

parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than S6 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAR, JBh Pittsburg. Pa,
F.O.&OX72J. Je2e-11- 8

SfT8!?"W? "" Fp

advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-

ments on this page, such as Want A, For Sale.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.

Top line being dimlayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOB THE BOCTIISIDE, MO. 1112 CARSON
STKEET.

BEANCHOFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
WANT. FOB SALE, TO LET. AND OTHEH
TRANSIENT ADVEHTISEMKNTS WILL BE11E-CEIVK- D

UP TO P. M. FOB INSERTION.
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already bave accounts with TUB

PITTS BURQ.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 35o9 Butler street
EMIL O. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn are.

. G. STUCKEY & CO., Write ave. and Fnltoaib
J.. 8TOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST BSD.
J. W. WALLACE. XinPenn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SBEIBLER, 5th av. Alwood it.

EODTBSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. ICarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAERCHEK, S9 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGEKS. 171 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGER3SON, Ohio and Chestnnt it.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin are.
G. W. HUGHES. JPennsvlvanlaand Beaver aves.
PEKRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 6S6 Preble are.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stnttoner. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBUKO.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

BTnle He ID.
THE GKEATESTSELLING WORKAGENTS tlme& has at last appeared. Stan-lev- 's

own book. In Darkest Africa:1' this lithe
only book for which btanlev has written a line;
Chas. Scrlbner's Sons, publishers; apply at once
for territory. P. J. FLEMING & CO.,77 Diamond
street.

GENT3-S- 50 OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME;A S150 profit In four weeks or no pav. Address
with sump, JARVIS & CO., Racine, Wis.

myS-3- 3

IRON SEITEB-STA- TEARCHITECTURAL wazes expected: steady
work for a first-cla- ss man. Apply to the WAL-
TON ARCHITECTURAL IRON CO.. Cincinnati,
O.

WRITERS AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College, 12 Federal street, Allegheny; open

dally through summer. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.: system
of shorthand changed from Graham's to Eclectic,
the briefest and simplest; Instructions private for
both sexes.

BAKER-APP-
LY AT 18U PENN AVE.,

JyU-l-
CITY.

TARBER IMMEDIATELY; GOOD WHITE
JLS man: wages 27 a week with board. N. F
RAYBURN, Homestead, la. JyJ7-7-2

TJEXCH MEN AT
JJ MURPHY & DIEBOLD'3 planing mill. Sta.
tlon St., East Liberty. Jy27-- 2

YOUNG MAN THAT CANBLACKSMITH-- A
will have a good chance at Are.

Inquire HUGH DON A ELLY, 1350 Second avenne.
Jy-1- 2

BOOKKEEPER (TWO)-O- NE

typewriter; reliable persons.
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTING AGENCY. 510
Smithfield St. JvS-3- 5

BUYER-A- N EXPERIENCED KID GLOVE
Apply A. G. CAMPBELL & SON S,

J7 Fifth ave. JyCT-1-

MAN WITH UOOD
recommendations; must understand gar-

dening and care horses and cows. Apnlv after 10
o'clock Monday, 83 FOURTH AVEN UE, Room 44.

Jy27-4-1

GOOD MEN: FRKE SHOP
and tools. Apply 5154 BUTLER ST., city.

JT27-2- 2

COOK-COLOR-
ED MAN. TO GO TO BURT

Michigan. August 5, for three weeks
with Argonaut Fishing Club. Address, with
reference, ARGONAUT, Dispatch office. Jy26-4-3

TWO GOOD MEN ON
locomotive work. Apply toSCHENECTADY

LOCOJIOlTVE WORKS, Schenectady, N. Y.
JV2S-8- 2

hands first class accus-
tomed to heavy work. DUQUESNE

FORGE CO., Rankin sutlon.
MAN-THOROUG- RELIABLE,

and energetic: one who Is willing to
work, desires to mako money and will travel, can
find opening by addressing JEWELL, 323 and 325
Dearborn St., Chicago. JyI7-1- 7

THE UNITED bTATES ARMY;
d, unmarried men. between thoages of21and 35 years; good pay, rations, ctnthine

and medical attendance. Apply at No. 915 PENN
AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa. U

ORGAN TUNER--- RELIABLE MAN TO
pipe organ at German Smithfield Street

Church Inquire of JOHN DIML1NG. 409 Market
St.. city.

PLUMBERS-1-N DENVER, COL.. S4 A DAY,
year's engagement to first-cla-

men: wire lor particulars with references THE
HUGHES & KEATH SANITARY SUPPLY CO.

Iy4-1-

KOLLER-T- O ROLL TAPERS ON ELLIPTIC
workman In elliptic spring factory,

not steel mill, wanted. Address CHICAGO TIKE
AND SPRING COMPAN if, Chicago, HI. .JyIl-2- 7

QALESMEN ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONO to handle tbe new patent chemical Ink erasing
pencil: the greatest solllngnoveltyevernroduced;
ei a&cs urn iiiuruuitmy in two seconas: no aDrasionof paper; 500 to 600 per cent profit; oneagent'a
sales amounted to ((SO In six days; another SJ2 intwo hours: we want one energetic general agent
for each State and Territory: sample by mail a?
cts. For terms and full particulars address THE
MONROE ERASER M'F'G CO., La Crosse, Wis.

Jy27-!- 3

TO SELL REAL ESTATE-ON- LY

those of experience need apply. J. E. GLASS,
138 Fifth ave Jyi7-8- 5

SHEARMAN COMPETENT, INDUSTRIOUS
to work on large Jobbing mill, on

both upright and squaring shears: Job worth atleast S3 net per day. Mail recommendationspromptly to A., Dispatch ofHce.
MEN-SELL- TO HARD

WARE plumbers, steam and gasfltters, can
secure a good side line by addressing

448 Niagara Bt.. Buffalo. N. Y.

FARM HANDS-STEA- DY EMPLOY-
MENT. Apply Monday at W. M. '3,

90 Forbes ave., Pittsburg. Jy27-1-

MEN FOUR BRIGHT, ACTTVYOUNGbetween 18 and 20 years old to learn car-
pet business; must be good penmen and not afraid
to work. E. GROETZINGER, 627 and 629 Penn
avenue.

MEN (SIX) TO DISTRIBUTE CIR-
CULARS and back np cards. Address ARC

MANUFACTURING CO., Boxll2, scranton. Pa.
J727-2-7

coo MEN FOR THE PRODUCTION OF
O Nero. Aoolv stage entrance Barnum &
Bailey circus Monday, at 9 A. II. Jy27-12- 7

Femaln Help.
EXPERIENCED COOK FOR ACOOK-A- N

school 25 miles out from the city; middle-

-aged, single woman; wages S250 peryear, with
board and washing. Address Q, Dispatch oBce,

Jy24-4- 2

GIRL-- A GOOD, TIDY ONE FOR GENERAL
in a small family: must be well

recommended. None other need apply to B1RS.
DAVIS, cor. Vine and Reed sts., city. Jv27-7-5

1 IRLS TO MAKE CLOAKS-MACHINE- KY

OT run, by power. SAMPLIMEB RICH. 819
Liberty st. JV27-7- S

TO ASSIST ME IN MY WRITING;LADIES can be done at their own home. Ad-
dress, with stamp. MISS EDNA L. SMYTHE.
LockboX'SuOJ, South Btnd, Ind proprietor of the
"Famous Gloria Water, " lor tbe complexion.

Jy26-32--

T ADIES-THR- EE OR FOUR TO SELL SEW-X- J
ING machines; liberal salary. J. A.

MATHEWS, No. 4 Sixth St.; apply bet. 9 and 10
A. M. ?y27-7- 6

T ADY-- TO DO WRITING AT HOME. BEND
stamped envelope toHXGER

CO. souin cena, ina. j;-- .
OUR VARIOUSSALESLADIESFOB those thoroughly ex-

perienced and having good references need apply,
either in person or by letter, to DANZ1GEH A
CO., Sixth st. and Penn ave. Jy27-10- 6

CANDY STANDS ATSALESLADIES-FO- E
call Monday at main office Ex-

position buildings; only those who can furnish
good reference need apply. I. L. BAKER & bUN .

Jy27--4

SEWERS INSEWER Apply A. G. CAMPBELL &
SONS'. 27 Fifth ave. 8

Partners.
PARTNER FOR HALF

Interest tn established grocery and meat
business; excellent location and growing neigh-
borhood: man with knowledge of meat business
preferred; capital required, 1600. Particulars
from CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st.

Jy27-9- 1

RARE BUSINESS CHANCE-- A
rood cutter and tailor, with about 12,000 in

cash, to take hair interest In large and
business stand: best location In tbe city;

none but an experienced man need apply. Ad-
dress R. M., Dispatch office. JyZ7-5- 2

ER-W-ITH 113.000, INPA.RTN business: will pay 35 to 60 per cent
first year; none but those meaning business need
answer: no risk whatever. Address MONOPOLY.
BOX 663, Pittsburg, Pt jr2M2S J
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WANTED.

Mrnntlona.
AUGUST 1, POSITION OP

POSITION-AFT- ER
or mercantile pre-

ferred; married man, 34 years of age; temperate,
steady, industrious and not afraid to work; good
accountant, good penman; best ofreierence and
bond in anv amonnt reoulred. Address FAITH- -

I. FUL. Dlspatclvofflce. Jy34-9- 7

TlOSITION KY AN ACnOllPLlSIIED EN- -
X. GLISH organist who will be disengaged for
Sundays, August 3 and 10; terms moderate: bril-
liant performer. Apply to Jf. HODGES. Wood
St., Youngstown, O. Jy27-7- 1

BY EXPERIENCED LADY
stenographer and typewriter, who under-

stands bookkeeping and all kinds of office work;
can give good reference. Address JEVA. Dls-pat- ch

office. JyW-- 3

OS1TION AS CLERK OR ASSISTANT
bookkeeper, by a young man with 6 years'

office experience; best of referenco. Address
EXPERT, Dispatch office. Jy26-2-3

AS FOREMAN OROTHEitWISE,SirUATION works: has had an experience
of over 30 years In the business; lately employed
with the Apollo Iron and Steel Co. Address
JAS. GIBSON, Box 2, Apollo, Pa, JJ27-4-9

Bonrdinc
AND BOARD-F- OR MAN AND WIFEKOOM private family or flrst-cla- boarding

house In East End, on or near cable line. Address
WILLIAMS, Dispatch office. jy20--8

Uonrdcrs and Loriorcra.
TO ROOM AND BOARDGENTLEMEN-(- 2)

family at Hazelwood; very
pleasant rooms with grounds and shade trees near
the electric and steam cars. Address M. J.. Dis-
patch office. y2710

BOARDERS IN A BEAUTIFUL,SUMMEU country place, two hours' ride from
city. All particulars and reference can be had by
addressing J. R., Dispatch office. Jy27-11- 4

Rooms. Ilonses. Sir.
GENTLEMAN WANTS FURNI8HED ORy unfurnished room In E. E. : private family

preferred. B. D. S Dispatch office. Jy27-1-

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
TO PURCHASE FAST PACINGHORSE for road purpose. H. H., Dispatch

office. Jy25-7-8

Financial.
NEGOTIATED" ON GOODLOANS large or small amounts without

delav. MORR13 & FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave.

LOAN IN LARGE OR SMALLMONEY-T- O
HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield

ot. ly27-7- 9

TO LOAN ON CITYMORiGAGE3-fl,000.0- 00

properties at , 5 and 6 per
cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adjacent
cnuntles at 6 per cent. L M. PENNOCK. & SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f-4l

TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTGAGES-MONE- Y
5 and 6 per cent. ALLE3 &

BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at 4 per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on improved farms in Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; any marketable secnrlty taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

QQOO TO BORROW WILL RETURN WITH- -
OS IN oneyearandglvelOpercent-lnteres- t Tor
use or same. Address P, Pittsburg Dlspatcn
office, city. y27-8- 3

miscellaneous.
SOLDIERS-WH- O ARE DISABLEDALL any cause and drawing less than 6 per

month to call at B. F. BROWN'S OFFICE. 96
Fourth ave., or send their address. e25-6- 9

TTiEPENDENT BELATIVES-WH- O ARE NOT
XJ drawing pensions to call or sendtnelrad
dress to B. F. BROWN, 96 Fourth ave., second
floor. je25-6-9

STORE DOING NOT LESS THAN 3tt
a month. Address CASH, Dispatch office.

Jy27--

INSURANCE NORTHWESTERNFIRE of Mllwankee. and the Mer-
chants or Newark, N. J.: losses promptly paid.
JARRET! 4 SHOOK, Agents, 108 Fourth avenue,
second floor.

SITE AND FREE GAS-GIV- EN TO
manufactories at Jeanuette, on main line of

Rnllroad. Address EASTSennsylvanla CO.,GrcensDurg, Pa. mhl3-50-s- n

OLDIEK3' WIDOWS TO CALL AT B. F.s BROWN'S OFFICE, 96 Fourth ave., second
floor. Je25-6- 9

rflO THE GROCERY TRADE AND CONSUM-- X

ERb or Ltould French SoaD The notice In
Dispatch July 21 by the M.Camp Manufacturing
Compaliv Is purposely mlsleidlng. It Is not the
purpose of the French Manulacturlng Company
to take any advantage of tbe trade or public In
having tbelr bottles registered, but that S. A.
Camp or the M.Camp Manulacturlng Company
shall not nse or buy onr bottles. It was well
known by the M. Camp Manufacturing Company
and S. A. Camp that they could not redeem these
bottles, as they were agreeing to do. This com-
pany stands ready to protect the grocer and con-
sumer by taking back all empties. FRENCH
MANUFACTURING COMPAN Y,s2 Virgin allny.

JV27-10- 8

npu SELL- -3 OR 4 SPECIALTIES IN USE IN
every house with manufacturing lacilltles.

including engine, lathe, midlines, tools, etc.,
with patent rights. Inquire BALD 4 HAWKINS,
Brokers, Penn building, Pittsburg. Jy27-6-9

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co.'s fine cabinet photos for JI, at

wanu 9 r.ucjuuj oi Aiiegneuy.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
PROPERTY "SPECULATION"CORNER the finest in the city; the most promis-

ing In point of future valuation: 250x150 leet at 8100
per front foot: 50 per cent above this figure Is a
conservative valuation CHARLES SOM-
ERS 4 CO., 313 Wood st, 6019 Penn ave.

U

FIFTH ER PROPERTY. GOOD
and depth, to an alley, with 3 brick

buildings, rental netting good interest; un-
doubtedly the best corner on the avenue, worth
to-d- 812.000: we will sell on easy terms for
SROOO. BAXTER, THOMPbON & CO.. 162 Fourth
ave.

TUNNEL ST. LOT 40X80, WITH 2 LARGE
dwellings; rented for 81,260 per year;

desirable Investment: enhancement sure: a bar-
gain. BAXTER, THOMPbON & CO., 162 Fourth
avenue. Jy27-11- 7

5J- - 800-NK- AR CENTER AVENUE AND
Overhlll street A two-sto- brick dwell-

ing or four rooms, cellar, water, gas, etc.: lot
24x100; call soon and get our list. J. R. COOPER
& CO., 135 Fourth ave. J

East End Residences.
HIGHLAND AVE. AND

residence, 11 rooms, bath and
laundry, all modern Improvements, excellent
pninp at kitchen door; brick stable, as-
phalt drive, trees and shrubbery: one mln. walk
trom Highland avenne division of Duquesne Elec-
tric road. GEO. C. bLEETH, Penn and Shady
aves., E. E. Jy24-1- 3

ST., E. E. ABIH BARGAIN:
a two-stor- y frame dwelling of 5 rooms, good

cellar, water, and all conveniences: lot 22xl00to
alley: price only ?3. 000; termseaiy. J. R. COOPER
& CO.. 1.15 Fourth avenue. Jy27-8-1

OAKLAND AT A BARGAIN A CHOICE
residence; a new two-sto- and

mansard brick residence of eight rooms, hall,
vestibule: bath, w. c and w. s., range, h. and c.water, slate mantels and tile hearths, inside shut-
ters, front and rearnorches: the house Is hand-
somely papered throughout: large dry cellar,
nicely cemented and perfectly dry; the sewerage
Is perfect, being connected with the main city
sewer; lot 24x100 to an alley; Immediate posses-Blo-p.

J. E. GLASS, 133 Fifth aye. Jy27-8-5

PROPERTY-A- T A PRICE THAT
should attract a quick buyer, two-stor-y

mansard brick, S rooms, bath, laundry, h. and c.
water; all conveniences; substantial house In
prime order: occupied by owner: nice lot 23x120 to
alley: line of electric cars, 6c lare direct to cltv.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood, 6019 Perin
ave. - Jy27-1-4

KESIDENCE PROPERTY EAST END
100x180 feet; dense and vigor-

ous growth of shade and fruit trees, all bloomingprofusely, making the whole place fragrant audrefreshing; residence supplied with all modernrequirements: rooms large, airy and cheerful, a,
?,20..?.f.ll.?!lt.I'en,leatlnecTery corner. Bee JAS.W. DRAPE & CO., 123 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

- ly26-5- 4

200 A BARGAIN A HANIlsllMK notv
frame dwelling, one hair sanare fromave., on Edmond St.. exaetlv onnndrn thA

new cemetery pate; five rooms, hall, vestibule,stone cellar, city water, gas, etc.; lot 20x100 ft. to
t. alley: level and ou grade; easy terms. C.H.LOVE, 93 Fourth ave. jysr-S- r

9!.1?.0 T,.A VEK1L DESIRABLE FRAME
iu5iU dwelling on Edmond st., near Liberty
ave., aud five minutes' walk from Ben Venue sta-
tion, P. R. R.;fonr rooms, hall, vestibule, atticshade trees, grapes, etc.: Iot20xi20toa24-ft.alle- v
street and alley graded and paved. C H. LOVE,
93 Fourth ave. Jy27-5- 3

arj2 50 PER FOOT-HO- WE ST..ONE SOU ARE
jp from Fifth or Highland aves. : lot 52x100

feet: corner property; will be worth at least SIMper foot within six months owing to Improve-
ments; very desirable neighborhood, building re-
strictions, etc. M. F. H1PPLE& CO., 96 Fourth
ave.

QO 400 ON SCIOTA ST., ONE SQUAKE3)J from Liberty ave. and six mlnnteiT' from
Ben Venne station. P. E. K.: a neat, new, ea

frame dwelling, hall, vestibule, attic,
water, jas. etc. ; fancy front; well finished ; cheap.
V. a. LOVE. 93 Fourth ave. 1yZ7--

CiO 800 ONLY EUCLID AVE., A TWO-r- 5
bTOHY frame house of five rooms and

finished attic, hall, vestibule, eas and water;
rront and rear porches: house newly painted and
In flrst-cla- ss repair. J. E. GLASS, No. 123 Filth
ave. Jy27-8- 5

QQ ST., NEAK BOQUET ST.,
OO? mansard frame dwelling. 8 rooms,
bath,- - h. and o. water, w. c,, both gases, front
and rear porch: a flrst-cla- ss home: easy terms.
BAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth ave.

Qf) AT NEW FRAME "HO DSE OF
tJZi' 5 rooms, hall; natural gas; city water:
only z minutes from Penn avenne cable line and
one square from Negley avenue. J.'E. GLASS,
No. 113 Fifth ave. Jy27-8- 5

SOO-- A onnll rwvwsTMENTiLOT 60x58x83
9 xi05 ft. enr.nt mmmiii. cedar and Friend
aves.. with frnTn hnnu nf four rooms, hall.

norch. etc i). REHrni run. 4112 Penn ave." " www i.. I

FOR BALE IMPROVED REAL" ESTATE

East End Residences.
AUBURN 8TREET-CORN- ER PROPERTY, A

frame house of 6 rooms: finished
attic, hall, vestibule and slate mantels; nat. gas
ano every modern convenience: front and rear
P5r?e?.! lot 23100; only S3.600. J. E. GLASS. No.

Fifth ave. Jy27-6-5

COR. BROAD AND BEATTY STS., E. E.- -A
two-sto- dwelling and fin. attic or 6

rooms, cemented cellar, laundry, hall, vestibule,
n. and c. water, both gases, sewered. Inside shut-- i'

6'l,lnC doors In parlor, side entrance, front
and side porch; newly papered, painted and

throughout: shade trees front and side;
lot 24x100 to alley: one sqnre from cable: price
only S4.500; terms very easy. J. R, COOPER
CO.. 135 Fourth avenue. ly27-8- 1

Allegheny Residences.
BUENA VISTA ST. -S-ECOND WARD-NE- W

dwelling, rooms, bath, 2 w. c.. recep-
tion hall, alcove, porch, both gases, slate man-
tels, tile hearths. Inside shutters, electric bells;
Iot3oxii2feet to Noman st.:alley each sldeof
property: will be sold at a Dargaln, no mistake.
AL1L.ES & BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

SECOND WARD. ALLEGHENY TWtl-STOR-Y

dwelling, eight rooms, handsomely pa-
pered, both gases, laundry, etc. : low price; imme-
diate possession. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO .
162 Fourth ave.

OO 500-- A RARE CHANCE: ON CORNER3l2 of Margarlte street. Alleehenv: a good.
new two-sto- frame nwelllnir of eight large
rooms, good cellar, hall, water throughout, side
entrance, front porch and all modern Improve-
ments; rents for S25 per month; only two squares
from electric cars: possession at once. J. R.
COOPER & CO., 135 Fourth ave. Jy27-5-8

Suburban Residences.
ELEGANT HOMESTEAD-A- T LESS THAN

ground and cost or improvements,
16 acres, commodious and substantial brick resi-
dence, first-cla- ss Improvements, bounteous sup-
plies ol fruit and foliage; for a home this property
offers great attractions; as an Investment it is
worthy of attention: one mile from city limits by
good roadway; an equal distance from both steam
and street cars. CHARLES SOMER3 & CO.. 311
Wood st. . 6019 Penn ave.. E. E. JyZ7-9- 0

INGRAM BEAUTIFUL SITUATION, 4
from station; healthful and at-

tractive; large lot; modern house perfectly fin-
ished: all conveniences: vacant; ready for an

this property can be bought now at a bar-
gain: let us show It to yon. CHARLES SOMER3
& CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave. Jy27-1-6

"VTriLKIN SBURG - TWO - STORY FRAME.
VV eight rooms, handsomely papered, wired

for electric light, etc: three minutes from sta
tion. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth,
ave.

Qf A NICE PROP-ijl- 1
ERTY at less than actual value; almost

new; modern style Dwelling, seven rooms, bath,
city water, gas, pantry, dry cellar, good lot 30x
129: near depot; easy terms of payment.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st.; 0019
Penn ave. Jy27-9- 0

Ot A 800-- A VERY ATTRACTIVE PROPERTYOtt) in the most desirable portion of Wlikins-bur- g;

7 rooms: reception hall; every modern con-
venience; lot 50x130. CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
313 Wood St.. 6019 Penn ave.. E.E. Jy27-9- 0

FOR SALE LOTS.'

East End Lota.
CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN AT

Mornlngslde. Eighteenth ward, can be
bought In blocks of 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on tbe most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; longtime. See NT
P. SAWYER. Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant st. Je26-3-2

LOTS-O- N DEARBORN, DAUPHIN, KINCAID
Rosetta sts., one square from Penn ave,

cars, from 8400 to (900 each; 10 per cent will be
allowed off the price of every lot sold before
August 15, 1300. D. BEHEN & SON, 4112 Penn
ave. Jy27-3-1

OAKLAND-FIV- E LOTS ON WARD STREET,
level: fine elevation: magnificent

view: irontlng on electric loop; size 25x175. J. E.
GLAbS, 138 Fifth aye. Jy27-8- 5

AVENUE -- NEAR LINCOLN
avenue, and on line of Duquesne Electric

Hue, a choice lot; size I2vxl20; price only 150 per
footfront. J. E. GLASS, No. 133 Fifth ave.

Jy27-8-5

J OOO-- 50H MELLON, NEAR NEGLEY
r)9 ave. and Marzaretta st. : lot 50x110: new

frame dwelling: hall, six rooms, bath and finished
attic, porches, shade trees; terms to snlt. 1HOS.
MCCAFFREY, 3303 Butler St.

OOO-l.- OT ON PAVED AND BEWERED
.9 avenue In East End, handy to traction
and P. R. R. : size 30x110 to alley. GEO. C.

SLEETH, Penn and bhady aves., E. E. Jy24-1- 3

Allegheny Lots.
NURSERY PLAN OF LOTS. COR-

NER Charles street and Perrysville road, are
now oflered at prices 25 per cent below any-
thing In the neighborhood: the location Is one of
the best on the Pleasant Valley electric road, with

toSmlthfield st.: special Inducements
given to first buyers and those who will build this
season; planting of shrubs and tree3 and orna-
mentation of gronnds will be done at cost; re-
strictions as to Improvements, insuring to all
buyers desirable surrounding: moderate prices
and terms to suit. B. A. ELLIOTT CO., M Sixth
St., or lull inlormatlon can be obtained on the
gronnds at the office ol the nursery on Charles St..

AVE.LOTS-NE- AR CHARLESPERRYSVILLE tho most desirable buUdlng lots
on the market; prices reasonable. Further par-
ticulars from ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth
ave. Tel. 167.

Snbnrbnn Lota.
FINEST FOR THE MONEY INLOTS-TH- E

county, are those In Chas. E.
Cornelius' plan, Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots atfromsiooto
SjOO, weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call npon
N. P. SAWYER at his home, Mornlngslde ave-
nue, or CHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant st.

Je26-3- 2

PROPERTY-T-HE BEST IN THESUBURBAN the money. In the handsome vil-
lage of Sheraden. 15 minutes from Union station,
on the Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare 5 cents a trip: large lots 50 and 100
feet front, lrom Si0 to $700 each: easy terms; 1

nouses uuut xor purcnasers: nome-seeke- rs ana in-
vestors for profit should see bheraden belore
thevbuv elsewhere. For full particulars apply
to Bheraden land and improvement
COMPANY, Limited, 127 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.

Jyl8-7-

eroo40 acres at jeannette, ssooper
rDO acre, adjoining properties subdivided in
lots and selling at about same price per lot: a
speculation In this property. CHARLES SOMERS
& CO., 313 Wood st. 6'il9 Penn ave. Jy27-9- 0

CQ50 EACH-- 16 LARGE LOTS. EACH 40x140;
Ot) nicely located: near P. R. R. station;

properties all held at about double this
price. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St.,
6019 Penn aye. J J27-1- 5

FnrnM.
fTK ACRES OF GROUND-- A FINE INVEST- -

O MENT: on line of P. R. R., between city
limits and Braddock: nicely located for town site;
within a few hundred feet of station; we can offer
at a price awav below surrounding valuations.
CHARLES bOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St., 6019
Penn ave.

Miscellaneous.
AND INVESTMENTS FORHOMESNational Capitol Building aud Loan So-

ciety loans money on real estate: members can'
buy or build: to Investing members we guarantee
Interest on and maturity of stock. For informa-
tion call on, or address bEFTON & DUNN, 86 and
87 Water street. Room 22. Jy27-5-3

A HOME WE WILL BUY OR BUILDOWN you anywhere and let your rent nay ror
the property: no security required. GRANITE
STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices. Standard building, Wood St., Pitts-
burg, and 127 Fifth ave., McKeesport.

VERY CHEAP-T- WO LOTS 20X300 FT. EACH;
near Friendship av.

11.8C0 Brick and frame house, 4 room; lot2SX
96 ft.. Dauphin St.

82, 100 Frame house, 7 rooms, cellar, water,
etc.: lot 30X75 ft.; Southron ave., ML. Washing-
ton: paysll percent net.

S3.60J A rare opportunity to get a first-cla- ss

property at a bargain, 2 large brick business
honses, storeroom and 6 rooms each; lot 71X103 it.,
Frankstownave. opp. school.

81,900 Frame home. 4 rooms, cellar, water,
etc., Cedar St. D. BEHEN & SON.

Jy27-3-1 . 4112 Penn ave.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Properly.
PKOPEBTY-O- N FEDEKAI, ST.,

Allegheny City, a No. 1 location; to a quick
buyer will sell lor less than value. C. II. LOVE,
No. 83 Fourth ave. JyM-8- 9

STOREHOUSE AND TTWOCOUNTRY vears established: bargain. ROOM
2, Excelsior building. Jy27-2-0

OTEL-F- OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FORB Pittabure real estate a very lertlie farm.
high state or cultivation with large hotel and
roadhouse. stabling for IS horses, beside other
imnroveinents; property has license, good store
and postofflce: all underlaid with coal and natural
gas: owner has made a fortune on the property;
can be bad for tbe value of improvements, as
owner U old and wants to move to Pittsburg:
property lies close to one of the largest cities of
the Union. THOS. LIGGETT. 71 Uiamond st.

1y25-9- 4

ROOMS-(FOOR)- -IN HOMESTEAD.STORE on the very best business street in the
town, and on the corner and adjoining directly
onposlte the Penna, IS. R. passenger station: suit-
able for hardware, groceries, furniture and cap-fiel- s.

hotel nracy other business: as above stated
Is the choicest the town has. BCHUCHMAN

A CO. Jy27-7- 7t

X
t Iv enrner nn naved and sewered street:frame

dwelling and storeroom: lot 22x100, with good,
large stable on rear: terms, very small cash pay
ment aown, balance montnry payments; spien- -
did stand for grocery. 11. jr. aitrrija a uu., w

vmtu ave.

I O OOO BUSINESS PROPERTY-CARS- ON

i&XAl st. near Eighteenth St.: new
brick dwelling; 9 rooms; large storeroom and
hall; water throughout: finished In the latest
style; lot20xl!0 to Carey alley. JOHN KELLER,
17M Carson st.

O800 COR. FORTY-SECON- D AND
J-- w Geneva; brick business house, storeroom,

two rooms and basement; lot 22x65 ft.: a good
building SO laa honiu. n. KF.HET? AHON. 4111n "" .!"... Ifjceaatnt. JJW-- jl

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnslnena Opportunities.
T5EST RESTAURANT AND BAKERY E3TAB-V-D

L1SHMENT In the city Elegantly fitted;
central location: A No. 1 In every respect: 15,000;
also others at 1375 and S450. T. O. BRO W N & CO.,
90Fonrthave. Jr27--

USIWESS OPPORTUNITIES-OU- B
specialty hotels, manufactories, laundries,

fire brick works, restaurants, cigar, notion and
grocery stores: wholesale and retail: also Interests
in the same, both established and prospective,
from KOO to 150.000. T. O. BROWN & CO.. 90

Fourth ave. Jy27-11- 9

USINESS-GRE- AT PAYING LIGHT MAN.t UFACTUR1NG business: capital $500,

HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield st. iy27-7-

STAND COMPLETE: BIG
J3 trade: conntry town; bargain. KOOM 2.
Excelsior building. Jy27-2-0

STORE AND BEAUTIFULCOUNTRY years established : owner made for-

tune: 1U acres. ROOM 2, Excelsior building.
Jy27-2-0.

STORE ONE OF THE MOST COM-
PLETE dru stores in the city of Pittsburg:

finely located: would not be on the market but
that owner la engaged In other business; good
terms to the right party. Address, wltn full
name, F. B., Dispatch office. Jy27-U-

RUGSTORE FIRST-CLAS- S BUSINESS,
good location and clean stock, fine fixture:

reason for selling, other business. Addrcsi BOX
449, Sharpsbnrg. Pa. Jy27-- 9

BUSINESS IN CITY-GO- OD PAY-
ING Investment besides a living: teams

busy every day: reason for selling owner going
out ot business. Address EXPRESS, Dispatch
office. Jylc09

RETAIL GROCERY BUSINESS-O- NEFINE the oldest and best stands In either city:
trade good, profitable and growing; a first-cla- ss

opening: satisfactory reasons for selling: stock
can be reduced to S5.CC0 or less. Particulars from
JAS, W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pitts-
burg. Jy24-2- S

1 ROCERY U00 INVOICE WILL EX-V- X

CHANGEforreal estate. HOLMES & CO.,
420 Smithfield St. Jy27-7- 9

LICENSED HOTEL-S12.0- 00

lunchroom, fl.000 (no better loca-
tion In the cItv);wholesale liquor business, fl.500:
boarding bouse, cigar stores, etc., from 300
to SIO.OCO. T. O. BROWN & CO., 90 Fourth ave.

JJ27-8- 1'

MANUFACTURING BUSINES8-I- NLIGHT city making money and large amountiOf
orders on hand: a'controlllng Interest with salary
attached for 17,500; lr closed at once. T. O.
BROWN & CO., DO Fourth ave. Iy27--

CI TO OD PAYING NOTION STORE
O tsoo or Invoice. HOLMES & CO., 43JSmltU-ly27-7- 9
field st.

GOOD CIGAR STORES-t25- 0. 450: GRO-
CERY stores all prices, flue millinery 11.600,

new laundry sl.bOQ. hardware store, milk depot,
finest book and stationery store In best town In
Western Pennsylvania: bakeries, drug stores,
cigar stores. SI1EPARD & CO., 151 Fourth ave.

lr3
1 f OOO WILL PROCURE AN OLD

TABLISHED wholesale business that
has netted 85,000 the nast three months: fullpar- -
ticulars and reason ror sale on application, x. u,
BROWN & CO.. 90 Fourth ave. Jt27-11- 9

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock. Etc.
HORSE GOOD AND RELIABLE:

years old: drives single or double; weighs
about 1.20H pounds: a reliable family horse: does
not scare at anything, and will be sold cheap for
want of nse. Can be seen for a day or two at .
GROETZINGEK'S, 627 and 623 Penn ave.

HORSE HARNESS AND BAROUCHEBAY S185. Can be seen at 401 FORBES ST.
Iy27-6- 1

HIGH-SEA-
T CARRIAGE AT S200, WORTH

to any parly having use for same: per-
fectly sound and In good repair: trimming al-
most new. H. HEER& SONS, 816 Filth ave.

jyzj-z- j

TTORSE A VERY FINE SORREL MARE,rl harness, buggy and cart cheap. tu a.,
patch office.

BEAUTIFUL PONY 'WILL BEPONY-- A
cheap. Inquire at H. BERLIN'S. 117

Bluff st., city. Jy27-9- 8

WAGON loED BUT A
short time: price low. Call at ARCHIBALD'S

STABLE, 96 and 98 Third avenue. 1e21-1-

TOP SIDE BAR ROADVEHICLES-FIN- E
barouche and buckwagon: will sell

cheap. 635 LIBERTY ST.

machinery and Itletnls.
OF 3 TWO-FLU- E BOILERS WITTI

allflxtures complet6 and in flrst-cla- ss condi-
tion; the price has been made low In order to sell
quick. Address CHAS.MILLER, Beaver Falls,
Pa. Jy26-7- 1

TO SEE THE AUTOMATIC TYPE-
WRITER; writes without a ribbon: r.

r, light and snbstantlal: call toseotho
household engine: runs the sewing machine, ven-
tilates the house, rocks the cradle, fans the baby,
does tbe churning, etc.; coming, tbe compressed
air fruit preserver; keeps fruit, milk and meats
witbont the use of ice; call or send for circular; I
can now take 50 horses to board on preserved fod-
der, etc. G. K. FLOWER, 6J9 Smithfield street,
Pittsburg.

CELEBRATED ACMEENGINES-TH- E
safety engines and boilers; no

engineers, and very little expenses required to
operate them: without doubt the best engines in
the market. Send for catalogues to J. FEAGER,
uenerai Agent, ao. 4 ruusre., ruisourg, jra,

Jy27-10- 9

AND BOILERS NEW ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Alleghenv, Pa.

'JJ2-6- J

AND BOILER ONEENGINE power engine and boiler in
good condition. Inquire GRAFF & CO.. 632 and
6J4 Liberty St. Jy24-9- 0

Miscellaneous.
PEW CUSHIONS AND SEATS-- 75CHURCH and 25 wooden seats at church

corner Lincoln and Grant avenues, Allegheny.
Proposals ror Immediate purchase received by A.
LEGGATE & SON, 31 Federal St., Allegheny.

Jv25-- 9

FURNITURE AT AUCTION, WEDNESDAY
July 30, 2 o'clock, at the residence

ofM. L Goldsmith, deceased. No. 26 Fremont St.,
Allegheny, parlor, dining room and kitchen fur-
niture, Brussels carpets, rugs, portieres, lace cur-
tains, silver-plate- d and china ware, engravings,
ornaments, billiard table, etc. H. B. SM1THSON,
auctioneer. jy27-- m

PERSONAL.
50,000: ALL BARGAINS;

midsummer sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON CO., 301 bmlthfleld st. Jyl4-3- 0

DORA: HOME: COMFORT,PERSONAL waiting for you ever since you left
Reading;, wrote Bank street, Newark. C.

JJ27-4-0

BOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let ns know. LEVI'S
BOOK bTORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

GRIFFITH'S
specials (Led them all for 35 years), cures

the worst cases of kidney and nervous troubles.
301 TO 307 GRANT ST., Pltlshure, Pa. Jy27-12- 4

--
I-

JZ TRIAL Mutual Benefit Association who bave
not received their July Trade List are requested
to call at the headquarters, 93 FOURTH AVE., and
get It. it Is important that all have one.

Jy27-3- 0

ARE BULL GIVING OURPERsONAL-W- E
free of charge; remember sight Is

priceless, and carelessness sometimes leads to Its
loss. CHESSMAN-MANNIO- Expert Opti-
cians. 42 Federal St., Allegheny. Best 81 specta-
cle on earth.

PERbONAL PENSIONS ALL SOLDIERS IN
disabled, no matter when, where or

how contracted, provided it Is not rrom their own
evil habits, soldiers' widows, children or deceased
soldiers nndec 18 and dependent parents are en-
titled to pensions: a long experience will Insure a
speedy settlement of your claim If you call on or
address me at 93.Fourtb ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.: no
tee In advance. E. W. WHITE, Pension Agent.

Jy26-2- 5 r

FOTJNE.

9 OUT OF 2C2 PERSONSFOUND-BU- T
last week whose sight was beyond the

help ot spectacles, while we surprised and grati-
fied scores or others by the Improved condition of
their eyes on being properly fitted by us: exami-
nation free of charge. CHLSSMAN-MANNIO-

Expert Opticians, 42 Federal St., Allegheny. Best
SI spectacles on earth.

LOST.

EAST END, PUG DOG. BLACKLOST-I- N
black streak down his back. Liberal

reward If returned to 333 SOUTH HIGHLAND
AVE., East KndU jy27-10- 0

T OST--1N BEW1CKLEY STATION. A SMALL
I 1 box wrapped In plain wrapping paper: It

contained some Handkerchiefs and ft 25 In money.
Finder will please return same to DISPATCH
OFFICE. Jy27-6- 3

PROPOSALS.

VTOT1CB TO CONTRACTORS SEALEDJ
I proposals win ub receiveu uy me d.

up to 12 o'clock, noon, of THURS-
DAY, Jnly 31, 1S90, for grading and paving 20.-0-

square yards of streets ot the borough of
Washington. Penn'a.. to be completed on or
before the 1st day of November next.

AH bids must be written with ink. and each
Item shall be written out in full as well as in
figures. Each bid must contain tbe full name
ot every person interested in the same. Bids
for grading to be by the cubic yard, and fortbe
paving by the sqnare yard.

Work to De baid for within thirty (30) days
after completion of tbe same and acceptance
thereof by tbe bnrongh.

Copies of specifications and blank bids will
be furnished on application to the undersigned.

Proposals must he indorsed on the outside of
tho envelope with the name ot the bidder and
what tbe bid i' for.

Each bid must be accompanied with a cer-
tified cbeck in the diim of 8300, and in ease of
tbe acceptance of any bid and the refusal of
tbe party whose bid is accepted to enter into a
contract, the amount deposited to be forfeited
to tha borough. The borough reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order ox Council. A. II. LINN.
JyllMo Secretary,

TO LET.

City Residences.
VTTNE-EOOMED HOUSE-WI- TH TTNISHED
JN at'le. all Improvements, at 29 CojIfrS'Jfm"
rent 844 per month. Inquire No. 271 CENTEjs
AVE., city. Jy27-- nt

Allegheny Residences.
HOUSE OF NINE ROOMS INBRICK City, on Franklin St.; bath and

laundry: everything in flrst-cla- ss order; will rent
cheap. Inquire GEO. R, BOTH WELL. No. 104

Franklin St., Allegheny.

HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMSFURNISHED Bcena Vista street near parks and
electric cars: will rent cneap until next AnrlL
Inquire GEO. R. BOTHWELL, No. 104 Franklin
St.. Allegheny.

ASHINGTON AVE., ALLEGHENY CITY
Flue brick residence: 10 rooms: bath,

range, nat. and art. gas: all handsomely papered
throughout: rent only 830; call at once. BLACK
& BA1KD, 93 Fourth ave. 1y25-S- 5t

Rooms.
LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE;A lnrnlsbed: near Allegheny parks; near line

of electric cars: to two gentlemen. Address A.
B.. Dispatch office; references required. Jy28-1-4t

ROotS-(- T WO) SUITABLE FOR
sitting room and bedroom, on North ave.,

Allegheny; gentleman and wife without children
preferred. Address ROOMS, Dispatch office.

Jy27-2-9t

KOOM FURNISHED FOR HOUSEKEEPING,
nse of bath. 62 A ATSON, sear Chest-

nnt sL, city. Jy27-11- 3t

OF APARTMENT8-WIT- H BATH. FOBSUITE housekeeping. In Smith Flat, 98 Wylle
ave., cor. Federal St. Iy27-3- 2t

THREE-ROO- FLAT-N-O. 2 MARSHALL
parks. Allegheny; w. c, stationary

wash stand, plate glass, etc. Inquire at NO. 21
MaRION AVE., Allegheny. Jy26-5-0t

Offices, Drik Room. Etc.
FEW NICE OFFICES IN GERMANTA

BANK BUILDING, 'Wood and Dia-
mond sts. aol0-4- 3t

VERY DESIRABLE BOOMS
In Fidelitvbnlldlng; tenant has no further

use for them: will sell very cheap the office fur-
niture, desks, railing, etc.. and three first-cla- ss

safes: a bargain. Inquire FOREST OIL CO.. 121
Fourth ave.

MUcellnneous.
STABLE-SUITAB-LE FOR FIVE HORSES,

ror four wagons, and large haylort,
corner Congress and Franklin sts. Inquire at
272 CENTER AVE., city. Jy27-3- 6t

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE "AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACE,

Choice bnildlns lots, 0x150. 0x160 and
0x200 feet, in plan of tbe

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Buburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets SO feet wide. This is the
best chance yon will bave this year to bny a
site for a comfortable home where the air Is
pure and cool and the surroundings healthful
aud picturesque, within easy reach of the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low, prices reasonable
and terms easy; h cash, balance in
three or five equal annual installments with
interest.

"Title to Whole Plan Insured

by the Fidelity Title and

Trust Company of

Pittsburg."
For plans and further particulars and agent

to show you the lots, call at

Office of the Company, No,

1403 CARSON ST.
PITTSBURG. PA. jj23

BOOTH PLACE

PLAN OF LOTS,

WILMERDING,
FOB BABE BT

BROWN & SAINT, Agents,
512 SMITHFIELD STREET,

OR

MELLON BROS.,
EAST LIBERTY.

NOTICE "Will ho on the ground to show
lots and explain terms EVERT AFTER-
NOON, from 3 to 6 o'clock. jy27-8- 3

DO YOU

WANT A GOOD THIIG?
"We are selling lots at Wilmerd-in- g

from 300 to $500, on payments
of $10 per month. This Is better
than putting your money in a sav-

ings hank. See

ANDERSOMBEECKMAff.LIM..
GO FOURTH AVE.

$6,500- -

EDGEWOOD.
One square from P. R. K. station, new modern
style Queen Anne style brick dwelling, eight
rooms and reception hall, inside shutters, slate
mantels, gas, city water, etc. Very complete
and convenient; a cozy suburban home; large
lot; terms easy.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 FOURTH AVE.

ZETL.A.T

Site corner Forbes and Good street,
not ten minutes' walk from Court
House. Over 6o feet front on
Forbes, and good front on other
street. Will sell

AWAY BELOW VALUE.

Baxter, Thompson & Co.,

162 Fourth ave.
jv27.U8.TTSU

FOR SALE
CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

20 LOTa

FIFTH; -- AVe.f
OOfT
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CHOICE PROPERTIES.

The Best Equipped and Most
Promising Towns in Western

Pennsylvania, by com-

mon consent, are

BRINTON AND

WILMERDING!
Because they are backed by solid

business enterprises: The Kdgar
Thomson Steel Works, the Standard
Underground Cable Company, the
Wcstinghouse Airbrake Company.

Because the public improvements
and advantages already surpass those
ot man large cities. Sidewalks,
Sewers, Pure Water, Natural Gas,
Electric Light.

PROGRESS IS BUT ANOTHER NAME

FOR SUCCESS.

Values are advancing rapidly. The
Electric Railway joining these towns
with Braddock, will hasten the In-

crease, Agents of the East Pitts-
burg Improvement Company at
Brinton and Wilmeidfng will take
pleasure in showing visitors lots that
will answer every requirement.

Plans and further information will
be cheerfully furnished upon applica-
tion to

The East Pittsburg Improve-

ment Company,

Wilmerding, Pa,
Or Room 52, Westinghouse Building,

Pittsburg, Pa.

SPECIAL OFFER Ten Per
Cent Discount on all sales from Brin-
ton Plan made prior to August 15,
189a To all purchasers completing
reasonable improvements within
three months from above date a large
additional discount will be given" and
special terms of payment made.

jjl3-52.s- o

$7,500.
EAST END

Residence on. asphaltnm paved and sewered
street; only one square from car line; new
latest design Queen Anne: 10 rooms, reception
hall, first floor finished in haTdwood. laundry,
bath, both gases, electric light, sliding doors,
range, hardwood and tile mantels and hearths,
cemented cellar, eta. with lot 40x170 to alley.
This is one of the mot complete and convenient
bouses in the E. E. Easy terms.

JI. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fonrtn avo.

$7,50O.

O .A-IE-
L JL.3ST ID

Residence, one sqnare from car line. New
modern eight-roo- brick dwelling; hall, batb,
Inside shatters, w. c. slato mantels, tile
hearths, antique grates; large plate glass man-
tel cabinets extending from mantel to ceillne.
laundry, drvlng room. etc. Tbe rooms are all
tastefully and expensively papered and dec-
orated throughout. A rare opportunity.

31. F. H1PPL.E & CO..
96 Fourth ave.

$10,500.
EAST END

Residence, one square from two car lines near
Fifth avenne: new latest desizn and
reception hall; combination brick and frame;
range, both gases, etc; m fact, all modern
conveniences: very desirable locality and
neighborhood; terms to suit.

JU. F. HIPPLE CO..
9fi Fonrtn ave.

AUCTION SALES.

TINE PARLOR SUITS

Walnut, oak and cherry chambpr, library,
dining room and office furniture, ball, room
and stair carpets, kitchen and lanndry goods,
eta, eta, at auction TUESDAY 3IORNI27G,
July 23, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. ail Mar-
ket street.

Handsome English rug; fine plushes, French
tapestries, silks, brocatclles and hair cloth
parlor fnrniture. book cases, secretaries, center
tables, bonqnet stands, picture?, curtains, easels,
rugs, mirrors, clocks, sewing ma-
chines, 'Wilton, velvets, body and tapestry
ornsseis ana ingrain carpets, nan racKS, oaa
chairs and rockers, chamber suits, chiffoniers,
wardrobes, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands,
cabinets, sideboards, china c!oset3 in walnut,
natural cherry and oak, Turkish couch, bed
lounges, folding beds, bair and husk mat.
tresses, springs, feathers, dining chairs, exten-
sion tables; china, glass and silverware, stoves,
show case, linoleum, etc, eta. etc.

HENKY AUCTION CO.,
jy27-9- 9 Auctioneers.

AT AUCTION SATURDAY. AUGUST 2,
o'clock A. u., furniture, carpets, horses,

carriages, eta, at residonce of Win. Stanton,
Esq., Grant St., Sewickley, a portion ot bia
household effects, consisting of fine chamber
snits, pieces of parlor, library, dining room,
kitchen aud lanndry fnrniture, room, hall and
stair carpets, eta, eta Also one span fine car-
riage horses, one set doable carriage harness,
one set single harness, one set double wagon
harness, one two-seat- carriage, one farm
wagon, one sleigh, sleigh bells, lawn roller,
wheel barrow, hot bed sasb, feed bins, tools,
garden implements, eta. eta Having sold bis
residence and leaving the State, everything
must be sold. N. WHITING. Auctioneer.

Buyers from city take 9:15 a. x.. city time,
train from Federal st. station, Allegheny.

jy27.1-WFS- u

UCTION SALE OF A DESIRABLE
A. property, at No. 160 Forty-tlrs- t street,

TUESDAY, July 29. at 10 a.m. Fronting on
Forty-firs- t st. 23 ft. and rnnning back, preserv-
ing tbe same width, 130 ft. to Almond alley,
having erected thereon two frame dwellings.
Terms Ten per cent down; one-thir- d on deliv-
ery of deed; balance secured by bond and
mortage at 6 per cent interest.

A. H. LESLIE,
Administrator.

Forty-secon- d and Butler streets
M. P. HO WLEY. Auctioneer. jv2S-1-
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Entitled to Pension under the new law should
go at once to B. F. BROWN'S onlce. 86 Fourth
avenue, second floor, with two witnesses, and
file their claims, Mr. Brown has bad 23 years'
experience and is most thoroughly posted in
the Pension business. x

Entitled to Pension under the new law, go to
B. F. BROWN'S office, 96 Fourth avenue, sec-
ond floor, Pittsburg. Pa., with discharge ana
two witnesses and file claim, at once.

Mr. Brown is thoroughly experienced in the
Pension bnslness and wUl give all business
prompt attention.

SOLUM WIDOWS

Entitled to Pension under the new law, go to

B. F. BROWN'S OFFICE,

95 Fourth avenne, second floor, Pittsburg, Px,
with discharge and two witnesses and file claim
at once. Mr. Brown is tborongnlv experienced
In tbe Pension business and will give all bnsl-
ness prompt attention.

1)

Entitled to Pensions nnder tbe new law should
go at once to

B. F. BROWN'S 0FRGE,
98 FOURTH AVENUE, 8ECOND FLOOR,
With two witnesses and file their claims. Mr.
Brown has bad 23 years' experience and is most
thoroughly posted in tbe Pension business.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,

121 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leads
office. (No delay.) Established 30 jean.

X


